Feel Delicious from spa
Head
to
Toe
treatments
SAVOR THE SEASON MANICURE
This one’s for you! We soak your hands in citrine beach milk, freshen up your
cuticles and nails, apply a rehydrating hand mask, followed by a soothing hand
massage using whipped shea butter.
45 MINS. | ONLY $40* (reg. $50)

MILK & HONEY BODY SCRUB
This delightfully refreshing scrub softens your body’s dry areas, stimulating your
skin’s renewal. Steamed towels wrap and cocoon your feet as they drink in the
nutrients of the honey heel glaze. The sweet finale to this experience includes a
nourishing application of a sweet cream body milk.
50 MINS. | ONLY $120* (reg. $150)

80 MINS. | ONLY $180* (reg. $225)

BOURBON MALT MASSAGE
Fall back into relaxation! Tired muscles are greeted with a vitamin E and coconut
oil compress to replenish hydration, before a shea butter and Madagascar
vanilla-infused massage releases all tension. Each effleurage stroke over your
muscles leaves delicious notes of bourbon, cinnamon and vanilla.
50 MINS. | ONLY $120* (reg. $150)

80 MINS. | ONLY $180* (reg. $225)

BLENDED BANANAS FOSTER PEDICURE
A buttery brulée soak envelopes your toes, hydrating parched winter skin. Next,
a creamy sweet sea salt scrub smoothes rough skin. The mouthwatering scent
of bananas foster dessert makes this extravagant treatment absolutely delicious
to the last drop - without the calories, of course!
50 MINS. | ONLY $59* (reg. $75)

WATERCRESS MOISTUREWAVE HYDRATING & BALANCING FACIAL
Begin with a green tea and coconut milk cleanse and an application of a
cucumber water and phytonutrient lettuce tonic. Your complexion is then buffed
smooth, followed by an ultra-soothing peat mineral vegetative mask. All this
hydration is locked in with an antioxidant-rich recovery serum, featuring a blend
of super fruits and resveratrol. Finally we end with a cooling wave of hydration
in the form of a hyaluronic gelée moisturizer with time-release retinol.
50 MINS. | ONLY $120* (reg. $150)

GET THAT HEALTHY BRONZE GLOW
Norvell airbrush spray tan is not just a tan, it’s a healthy skin treatment too.
Guaranteed fast drying, non-sticky and streak-free formula; no orange color
development; even color fade; lasting results, 5-7 days.
50 MIN. SESSION includes sugar scrub exfoliation & spray tan $89* (reg. $110)
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Make an appointment today: 602 375 4645
*Offers valid through Feb. 29, 2020. To make your spa experience as seamless as possible, a 20% gratuity
will be added to your treatment price at check-out. Services require a 24-hour cancellation notice.

